
PETER ROWLEY NILIED.

Peter Rowley Killed by Oscar Go4
frey, a Greenville Man-Story

of the Killing.

Greenville, June 21.-Between
and 4 o'clock this morning Pete

Rowley, a well known Greenvill
man, was shot down and killed b

Oscar Godfrey, a Spartanburg mai

in a house of ill fame conducted b
Lauretta Ross at 341 East Broa
street.
The exact cause of the trouble i

unknown and the coroner's inques
which was held this morning, deve]

oped very little if any light upon th
subject.
Lauretta Ross, the owner of th

house, was placed on the witnes

stand and stated that she telephor
ed to Spartanburg for Godfrey t

ome to Greenville last night as sh

xpected trouble and needed protec
n.

bout 2 o'clock this morning Pete

wley called at the house and dE
anded admis!ion, but was refus

d and not permitted to enter.
Rowley proceeded to knock dow:

the door, whereupon the Ross wc

man sent for the police.
Before they arrived Rowley gain

ed admission to the house and wen

direct to the room occupied by God
frey, who was seated near the fir

place. Soon after Rowley entered th
room several shots were fired, where

upon the police entered the house an,

arrested Godfrey and stretched Row
ley out on the floor and called a phy
sician, but before he could arriv

Rowley died.
It is generally understood her

that Cothran, Dean and Cothran, we]
known criminal attorneys, who hav
been retained to defend Godfrey, wil

make application to Judge Watts
now holding common pleas, cour

here, for bail.
Rowley was the son of Dr. E. F

Rowley, a well known citizen of th

city. He was considered a desperat
character and did not live with hi
father's people.
Rowley killed a young man on ai

excursion several years ago an
served time in the penitentiary fo
the crime.

SHOT IN TO CROWD.

Negro Made His Escape-Two o

Posse Fired at Him-Not Known
That He Was Hit.

State.
alterboro, June 20.-Att William:
urday night at 10 o'clock, Dr. C
Kinsey wak shot and seriousl:

ounded by Joe Freeman, a negro.
Saturday afternoon Dr. Kinsey's so:
as standing at the door of the stor

.Oquin Bros. when Lena Freema'r
negro woman, came up the steps t
ter ghe store door and said to Mi

nsey: "Some one wants to corn
." r Mr. Kinsey stepped out of th
ay and looking back saw this negr
0an. He expected to see som

tte woman enter, and jokingly re

trked that he thought it was some

body. The negro took out a knif<
from her pocket and began to abus,
Mr. Kinsey, who insisted that sh<
hush stating to her that he did no

mean any harm by the remark, whic1
was jokingly madle.

,'Got a Gun.
She continued her abuse and short

ly left the store, and going to he
home, returned with her husband, Jo
Freeman, she carrying a gun, Mr
Kinsey was informed of this fact an<

went to his home and returned wit]
his gun, which he put in Mr. Brat
ham's store. His father hearing c

this came over to the store and in
structed his son to put the gun u:
and go to Magistrate Wilson and ta'k
out a warrant for the negroes an<

have them arrested. This Mr. Kinse:
did and turned the warrant over t
Constable Maxey, who went afte
Williams to malke the arrest. Maxe:
appointed Dr. Kinsey and others a

special constables to aid him in maki
ing the arrest.
The party proceeded to the horn

of the Freemans, but just befor
reaching it, they were informed tha
Joe Freeman was back at the store c

Quin Bros. with his gun. They re
turned to the store and attempted t
arrest Joe Freeman, who seeing th
party approach ran. They went bac
to the home, where the woman wa
arrested. After securing her the
started to leave and Joe Freeman aj
peared behind a clump of bushe
near the house crying: "Get out c

there."
Shot Into Crowd,

At the same time he shot into th
crowd, the shot taking effect jus
above Dr. Kinsey's hip. The negr
then made his escape into the darl
ness.

Dr. Kinsey was taken back hon
and was att(ede by Dr. H. M. Ca:
ter, who dressed his wounds. It wa
found that the gun had been loade
with a slug, but, fortunately the boa
produced only painful flesh wound:

Efforts were made again early Sur
ay morning to catch Freeman an

he w\as seen several times by the pur-
suing party, but owing to the thick-

I-ness of the undergrowth in the bays r

near Williams, he has so far eluded,
capture. C

As Dr. Kinsey was shot, Constable i
3 Maxey instructed his deputies to kill'

the negro. Two of them had guns andc
e fired at him, and it is thought, he was a

Y wounded. The woods were scoured'
1, Sunday by about 100 men to capture
yFreeman, but to no avail.

d! Constable Maxey put the woman in
jail Monday afternoon. Continued ef-

s forts will be made to capture Free-
man.

e THE VANDERBILT ROW.

e Bishop Hoss of the Methodist Church
Says There Will be No

Surrender.

e Nashville. Tenn., June 21.-"The
church is going to contend for it and
not surrender a hair's breadth," said

r Bishop Hoss last night, referring to'
the action of the board of trust of

- Vanderbilt University in refusing to
seat the' three members elected by

athe general conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal-church, South, to fill
the vacancies in that body. The bish-

- op threw down the gauntlet to the
t board of trustees, declaring that "the
- church believes that the decision of!i
e the commission (appointed by the!
e church to consider the university
matter), was in every way sound and
just and it will contend for it to the a

- end." S

"The issue has been fairly joined,"
esaid the bishop, "and there will be no

compromise. The naked question is!

whether the church, which originatedi9
the university and which by the sol-
eemn affirmation of the trustees them- 9
selves put on their own records three'n
years ago, owns the university has

'any right to control it.

"The notion of ownership without
control," continued Bishop Hoss, "is
the emptiest piece of humbuggery
th .vis ever sought to be perpe-
tuated. If the church does not con-

trol the university, it intends to know
the fact, and the sooner the matter
can be determined the better it will .

rbe for all concerned."
The bishop stated that while no de-

finite action coild be taken until a!
meeting of the college of bishops is:
held, there is no doubt at all in his~
mind that there would be a suit, andb
that the matter would never be giv-
en up1 by the church until it was
convinced beyond a doubt that it did
not have the right contended for.6

"There is not the shadow of a
doubt about the question being car-'
ried in favor of the church," he con- c

tinued. "The trustees profess to a
have applied to the law of the State, c
when as a matter of fact they have
done nothing of the sort. The only a
elaborate interpretation of the laws a

'on the subject is the one that was
made by the commission appointed -

by the general conference. The trus- *

tees -have rebelled against that and *

have applied to the individual opin- *

ions of two or three lawyers, who *

were selected for the express pur- *

pose of hearing their own side of the
case. The church believes that the i
decision of the commission is in ev- F
ery way sound and just and will con-S
tend for it to the end."s
The general board of education of:

the MIethodist Ejiscopal church,'
South, of which Bishop Hoss is pres-
ident. w.ill meet Thursday morning.e
While the bishop did not say thatan

1action in the Vanderbilt controversys
would be taken, it is highly probable

- that.the matter will come up.

'C
-: Gas-Electric Motor Cars.

Special to The Herald and News. a
ei Atlanta, Ga., June 20.-Follo'wingI

the announcement made by the
oSouthern Railway company on Mayj
31 that the use of gas-electric cars in
some of the more congested districts
along its lines was contemplated, it

- is definitely announced by that comn- e
pany today that its steam passenger
train service in the Greenville, S. C.,'

e territory is to be supplemented in I
.tJuly by the inauguration of regular il
>fgas-electric motor car service. d

SPending the comyletion of three a

motor cars now bfeing built for the s

e Southern Railway company the man- o

agement, determined no't to delay the:
s inauguration of the new service, has 8
arranged with the General Electric f
-company for the return of the gas-
a.:electric car which was used experi-

f mentally with very satisfactory re-

sults last summer on the line be- E

tween Manassas and Strasburg, Va. ~a
e Gas-electric' motor car service will
tbe furnished in the Greenville terri-
o toryv by this car until the delivery of
-two improved gas-electric cars, being
built especially for the Southern

e Railway company by the General
-Electric company, nnrd the gasoline
.scar being c'onstructed by the McKeen

d Motor Car company, of Omaha. Neb.
d These cars will be completed in a few
3.months and will be put into regular
service as soon as delivered to the

Southern Railway company.I

TEACHER WANTED.
There will be a meeting of the pat-

ons of Johnstone school at the
;chool house Friday, July 8, at 9
1'clock a. m. for the purpose of elect-
ng a teacher for another year. All
.pplications should be sent to either
if the undersigned. An experienced.
nd first class teacher is desired. Sal-
.ry will be reasonable for a good
eacher.

J. B. Halfacre,
D. Q. Wilson,

-24-td Trustees.

The Mean Thing.
Maude-That girl is a life-'long

riend of mine.
'Ethel-Dear me! and she don't look
day over 40.-Boston Transcript.

1F. I RE

,OOK OVER
YOUR ACCOUNTS

ow many you could count ou if
fire made immediate cash a neces-1
ity. Mighty few we are sure.
Lad even if you got the money the
re loss would be yours. Better
et insured. We'll issue you a

olicy in a company noted for its
uick and liberal settlements. Why'.
ot let it stand the loss and furnish
on the quickest of assets at the I
ime tine.

ecurity Loan & Investment Gv,
J. N. McCaughrm,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,

Secretary.

TEACHER WANTEDI
A teacher for the St. Pauls school.
alary $35.00 per month. Term six
or seven months. Applications to:
sent to the undersigned on or be-
re July 1, 1910.

J. J. Kibler,
S. J. Williamson, U

-17-td Pomaria, S. C.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
a.used by rheumatism of the muscles
ndyields quickly to the free appli-
ation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
'his liniment is not only prompt
ndeffectual, but in no way dis-
greeable to use. Sold by W. E. Pel-
am&Son.

* * * * * * * * * **

CHURCH DIRECTORY. *~

* * * * * * * * * * *i

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
:ev. Edw. Fulenwider, pastor--
reaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.

unday school at5 p. m. J. B. Hunter,

uperintendent.
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, J. F.

.Caldwell, lay reader-Lay reading
very Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday
chool at 10 o'clock. J. F. J. Caldwell.
uiperintendent.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian
hurch (without a pastor). Pulpit sup-
lied at stated times. Sunday school

9.45 a. m. E. C. Jones, superintend-]

Aveleigh Presbyterian Church, Rev.
.E. James, pastor-Preaching every
unday at 11 a. m. Sunday school at'
p. m. Rev. J. E. James, cuperintend-

Mayer Memorial Lutheran Church,
tev.J. D. Shealy, pastor.-Preach-
agevery first, second and thrird Sun-

.aya.t 11 a. m., and every first, third
nd fourth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday
chool every Sunday morning at 10
'clock. J. D. Kinard, superintendent
Preaching at Mollohon every second'

unday night at. 8 o'clock and every
urthSunday morning at 11.-

First Baptist Church of Newberry,
tev.G. A. Wright, pastor-Preaching

very Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday~
choolat 5 p. m. W. H. Hunt, super-
atendent.

West End Baptist Church, Rev. T. T.
'odd,pastor--Preaching every first,

econd a'nd fourth Sunday night at 8
'clock and every second and thirdi
;unday morning at 11 o'clock. Sun-t
.ayschool every Sunday at 10 a. in.
.Y.Jones, superintendent.

Central Methodist Church, Rev. M.
anks, pasor--Preaching every I

3unday at 11 a. m. Sunday school a

ip. m. Jas. F. Epting, superintend.
mt.

O'Neall Street Methodist Church
1ev. W. C. Kelley, pastor-Preaching
very first, second and fourth Sunday

Lt 11 a. m., and every second, third and
ourth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday
-chool 9.45. W. C. Bouknight, super-
ntendent.
Preaching at Mollohon every firs1

)unday night at 8 o'clock and every
hird Sunday morning at 11. Sunday
;chool at 9.45. F. H. Jones, superin-
endent.

Beth Eden Pastorate.,
Service at Colony on secorpd and
ourth Sundays at 11 a. m. ounda3
;chol at 10 a. m. T. J. Wicker, super.
ntendent. Beth Eden, first Sunda3
1 a. i., and third Sunday at 4 p. M
3unday school on first Sunday 10 a

n., third Sunday 3 p. M. J. C. Craps
;uperintendent. St. James on third
3unday at 10.30 a. m., and first- Sun-
lay 4 p. m. Sunday school every

3unday afternoon. Clinton Mayer
uperintendent.

Jas. D. Kinard, pastor.

Ice Cream!
The season isnow

)n in full force. It's
:oo expeisive to buy
rour cream. Be-
;ides it's a pleasure
:o make it whenyou
ise the powder that

offer -

you- No
:ooking required.
ust mix and it is
eady for the churn.

W. 0. WISON,
The Grocer.

and

BUGGIES
We have just received sbip'
nent of high grade

)ne and Two Hlorse Exten*
sion Top Surreys.

Now is your chance of a

ifetime to get something nice
or your faimiies to enjoy the
iot summer evenings. *Bet.
er than automobiles in safety
nd expense.

ALSO

~ine Top and Open Buggie:
Rl at Prices to suit any one

. M. EVANS & CO.
niversity of South Carolina
Varied courses of study in Sci.
nce, Liberal Arts, Education, Civi
nd Electrical Engineering andLaw
College fees, rooms, lights, etc.

~26; Board $12 per month. Fo
hose paying tuition, $40 additional
The health and morals of th
tudents are the first considleratior
f the faculty.
43 Teachers' scholarships, worti
158. For catalogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL, Pres.,
Columbia, S. C.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
The stockholders of the Farmers
~nd Merchants bank will meet in the
ank building on July 4 at 5 o'clock

W. A. Counts,
-17-td. Cashier.

NOTICE.
All executors, administrators anc
ther fiduciaries are respectfull3
rged to make, upon oath, annual re-
urn of any estate remaining in theji
are or custody, as required by law
>efore the first day of July of each
rear.

Frank M. Schumpert,
.ta 4+h, 1910. J P. N. C.

THE MAIN HIGI

THE SAVII
Not one man in a the

in life, does so outside

savings. It is the one su
Get a few hundred d<

way to better things.
$i.oo will start an ac<

The Comn
Of New

40 On
0 Ah

"The Bank that Ali

JNO. M. KINARD, DR.
President. V

THE EXCHA
Of New

AN OPP(
Save a dollar or

can do it, and you

quickly it will g

added, compount

Four]i
A DOLLAR d<

BANK ACCOUNT

DWARD R. HPP,
PRESIDENT.

M'ONIEY
ON RE

LONG TIME,
RELIABLE REPRE!

The Jackson Loai
Ft. Worth, Texas,

NWBERRY UNION 'STATIO]

Arrival and Departunre of Passen!
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. ML.

Sunday January 2, 1910.
Southern Railway.

No. 15 for Greenvile.. .. 8:51 a.

4No.18 for Columbia. .10.58 a.

No. 11 for Greenville...-.2.48 p.
No. 16 for Columbia......8.59 p.

0., N. & L. Railway,
No. 22 for Columbia.. . .8.47 a.

No. 52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p.
N. 53 for Columbia.. . .3.20 p.
No. 21 for Laurens.. . .7.25 p.

*Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the tin

at which trains may be expected
depart from this station, but th
d~eparture is not guaranteed and i
time shown is sub.iect to change wi

outoa~.G. L. Robinon
Station Maste

iWAY TO SUCCESS
-Is-

4GS ACCOUNT
usand that ever gets a start

>f the beaten path of regular
re way of getting on your feet.
illars ahead. It will open the
[et your savings work too.

ount.

iercial Bank
berry, S. C.

Savings, and
oute Safety.

vays Treats You Right."
. B. MAYER, J. Y-. McFALL,
ice-President. Cashier.

,NGE BANK
berry, S. C.

)RTUNITY:
two each week. You
will be surprised how
row with INTEREST
ed semi-annually at

Per Cent.
eposited gives you a.

F AND BOOK.-

M. L SPEARMAN,
CASHIEF&

LOANEDI
ALESTATE..]
EASY PAYMENTS,
SENTATIVES WANTED.

and Trust Company.
mdJackson, Mississippi.

LUMBER LONGEST HERE
is sent out first. And you can be;'
sure it has been here long enough
to be thoroughly dried and sea-

Ssoned. Ever, had any experience
Swith green lumber? ~If not, don't -

hanker after it. Take the experi-
"ence of others and use only the

-seasoned kind, the only lumber we.

NEWBERHY LUMBER CO.
r. CLEEOF CHARLESTON.

1thjYear Begins September 80..

Entrance examinations will be held
at the county court -house on Friday,
July 1, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in September
m
forvacant Boyce scholarships, wh1rhi
mpay $100 a year. One free tuitlon
scholarship to each county of South
m.Carolina. Board and furnished roonm
in dormitory, $12. Tuition $40s. For-
m.catalogue address.
mn. Harrison Randolph,
mn. President

TEACHER WANTED.

To teach the Broad River school,-

hesix or seven month, at a salary ul
$40 per month. Will receive applica-
tions until July 1.

B. M. Suber.
.. D. Cr-ooks.


